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Sleds at cost OF THE DAYLOCALTraders’ Bank 

OF GANADA
GESEROUS offerHAS CBONJETOaNIGHT

Stating, Orche.tr». 
Friday night, 
Petrie Rink. A. J. Small Offers Guelph 

Branch Bed Cross Society 
the Free Use of the 

Royal Opera Honse

Petrie Rink
Skating

■SK
CMppere, and other .leigh., 

el«r them, at Pay'. Boot .tore.

Dinner Bets. Special bargains in dinner 
sets to-merrow. No trouble to show goods 
The Noted Tec Store <& China Palace, J. 
A. MoCrea. ' : |P [

The balance of Children’s 
Sleds to be cleared off at cost.

$1.75 Sleds at $1.15 
$1.25 Sleds at 81c 
85c Sleds at 60c 
75c Sleds at 45c 
50c Sleds at 80c
Also a large assortm nt 

of Baby Sleds with railing. 
Usual price$1.75 for $i. io.

Baby Sleigh., 
atocttoAuthorized Capital «1,000,000

AND

iGuelph Branch.
(Next door to Post Office Wyndham St

Fop Their Patriotic Concerts.Thain’s Orchestra
This afternoon Mayor >11. E. Nelson 

oeired the following telegram from A. J. 
Small, manager of the Royal Opera House 
R. E Nelson, Mayor : ’

The Guelph Cartage Co. do teaming and 
carting of every hind. Piano and furniture 
moving a specialty. R>bu Doughty,manager, 
Office at G. B. Morris* hardware store.

Extra fine Hockey Sticks at special low 
pnces, balance of stock vSry cheap at Day's

mined than the

Excellent musicGood Ice.
O UM8 of $1 and upwards received 
^ deposit and the highest current rate 
kj interest paid or compounded half Conflicting Reports 

About Hill
Official Despatch of the Killed

Admission 10c and 15c *'I will give the Guelph Branch of 
the Red Cross Society the use of the 
Royal Opera Honse, free, gratis for 
nothing on Thurs’av, Friday and 
Saturday, of next week, if they will 
arrange three monster benefit 
oerta la aid of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fuad." ,

yearly.
I

A general banking business transacted- 

A. F. H. JONES. Man There is no better coal 
Scranton and Lehigh. We handle both and 
no oi her. Be sure you order from Cray, 140 
Quebec street. Prompt delivery.

Hookey Sticks, balance of stock to be 

sold at extra low prices, at Day’s Bookstore;

Come to ns if in 
have modern

Mr. Bobt Field’s will not 
•pptiar on Friday night on 
account of illness. Watch for 
him at a later date.

BookBAY'S ager
J

Store

ta. L Selles A. J. Small. " 
Th. Guelph Branch of th. Rtd Crou 

Society are meeting ibia afternoon to wind 
up Lhe affair» of the recant concert, and will 
gin the matter their «numeration,

DAT SELLS CHEAP
Boy Wanted. n need of apeotaolee. We 

appliance, for tea ting
8ATIKDAY SPECIAL

Our special thia week ia

Strawberry 
Chips

At 10c per lb

The and up-to date. Sa'Niagara 
Vapor Bath 
Cabinets

Co. BIG FIRE IS LewsBit Mechanics—We aan 
all kinds of tools. O 
be.ore tbe advance, and We can supply you 
at old prices Richardson, Upper WyndUam 
htrwet.

Office Oiaiiee.nkatan'dB, Inle, Raiera 
Good Blotting Pager,^Letter* and fn/oiae 
file., Blank Book». An agira fine quality 
of Copying LettwrBWtt 
of Office Suppliai at Day.

Sled., Waggon., Doll'. Oarrugee, Toy. 
of all kinds. «1.00 and fcOo game, for Mo, 
Doll. Doll’. Di.be., will be cleared ,ff at 
low pnoe at Day, Nie. new geode and 
big vaine,

A general marling of tbe OtUgh hr

» «va you money on 
ur r-tcok wat all TtonghtBookstore

Started in the Opera House 
at 4.3» This Horning

Stack Takingl
We are agents for these celebrated 
cabinet!, and will be pleased to ex
plain and show you a model of the 
latest style, and quote prices.

Before closing 
our books 

we would 
ask customer 

to kindly 

settle their 
accounts

A nice light crisp con
fection,

Try Qur Hot Drinks. 

Oysters raw and sUw

LOSS AMOUNTS TO $100,000.00Eighteen Canadians and Sixty-three High, 
landers Perish»

Bookstore. London, Ont., Feb. 23.—Fire _was dis
covered about 4.30 o’clock this morning in 
the bill posting room of the Grand Opera 
House located in the Masonic Temple, 
within an hour the magnificent building 
was a complete ruin, absolutely nothing 
from the various offices was saved. The 
offices burnt are : Dominion Savings So
ciety, R. C. Dun & Co., Park & Purdoh, 
Northern Ass. Co., D. Nolan. Tobacconist; 
D. Shea, wholesale and retail liquprs ; 
Reath A Co., commission merchants; Camp 
A Co., commission merchants; Speitzneller 
& Co., commission merchants ; Com
mercial Traveller’s Ins. Co.^Federal^Life 
Ins. Co., all the Maeooic rooms, G. N. W. 
Tel. Co., and tbe C. P. R. Tel. Co., and a 
number of others. The C/P. R. Tel. saved 
most of their instrumente. G. N. W. Tel. 
Co.» plant -was a total 
•I00«000f amount of men

In th* First B:ipU«! Church.

rAWui
l___J?/DruggistI THE KHNDY KITCHEN. I

95 Upper Wyndham St Phone 61.i«4 Lower Wyndham St, London, Feb. 23.—The official report 
gives 146 men killed et Paardoberg Dnft 
Tuesday, including 63 Higttitnders and 18 
.Canadians. ,

London, Feb. 23.—No news had been re
ceived from Gen,Roberts up to 3 p. m. 
Reports that Gen. Cron je had surrendered 
were current this morning, but there is 
nothing to confirm them as yet.

I ROYAL OPERA HOUSE! shelling the laager through the night, 
apd in the morning me resumed with 
Maxims and rifles, principally from 
the north side.

wiU’AiW ol Life on Sunday.

“On Sunday there was much waste 
of life in attacking, and the i 
result Will be achieved without It. 
During Monday night éeven Boers 
made an attempt to break through 
our lines, but they were captured and 
their leader killed. Four were carry
ing letters. It -as believed that therd 
was one-Other who got through.

“Other prisoners say that Gen. 
Cronje marched ffom Magérsfontein 
here without outspanntng, a distance 
of 33 i/iiles. Had he sm-L-eêtled in es
caping, it would have been one of the 
finest performances in the annals of 
warfare.

gCsntidlitne Made Gallant Charge.

“The Canadians made a gallant 
charge at the laager, but were driven 
back with loss. Gen. Macdonald and 
Gen. Knox are slightly wounded."

Cronje Huit Fight to • Finish.

Cape Town, Thursday morning, 
Feb. 22. — In reply to Gen. Oonje’s 
request for on armistice for 24 hours 
to allow him to bury his dead, Lord 
Kitchener told the Boer commander 
that he must fight to a finish or sur
render unconditionally. Gen. Cronje’s 
position is reported hopeless. The 
British have occupied Barkley West.

500 lloers Expelled.

London, Feb. 23. — The Times 
has the -following from Paardoberg, 
dated Feb. 21:

“We havé expelled 500 Boers from 
an isolated Kopje, about a mile 
southeast of Gen. Cronje’s laager.”

I)i ove Off Heinfoi oiimeutw.

London, Feb. 23. — The War Of
fice has received from Lord Roberts 
the following message, which was 
delayed in transmission, dated Paar- 
de.ierg, W.ednesday, Feb. 21:

“Yesterday afternoon I was satis
fied by a careful reconnaissance in 
force of the enemy’s position that I 
uould not assault it without very 
heavy loss which I was most anx
ious to avoid. Accordingly I de
cided to bombard him with artillery 
and turn my attention to the 
enemy’s reinforcements.

"The results was most satisfac
tory. The Boers were driven off in 
all directions, losing a good many 
killed and wounded, and about 60 
prisoners, who say they arrived from 
Ladysmith two days ago by rail-

“They also say it was our artil. 
Icry fire which caused them to aban
don the kopje they were occupying.

- “Our loss was two officers, Capt. 
Campbell of the Ninth Lancers, and 
Lieut. Houston of the artillery, and 
four*men all slightly wounded.”

inch of
the Red Cross Society will be held in the 
Council chamber, oily f ball, tomorrow 
(Saturday) a terncon at tube o’clock, for tip 
purpose of tak ng Into consideration tue 
wending hospital supplies to our wounded 
••Idlers* In South Africa. All who are 
Interested io this work are cordially invited 
to attend.

5
J. D. Ingersoll FEB. ?6th.Monday 

Evening
Success of five seasons

5
Corren pondent

For F. L Camp &. Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Dealers in Grain, Stoo e, Cotton and

Provision as.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.
Office over C. P. R. Telegraph Office 
Private wires—

CH AS. LJ ELLES5 FOR FAIR VIRGINIAS A southern play of romatic interest 
By Mr. Ruse Whytal 

Direction of Mr, Frank V. Hawley. 
Presented with all the beautiful 

details and artistic features 
and original cast including

MR RUSS WHYTAL
Prices—*50, 35c. joc, wilh a few at 73c. 
Seats on sale at Williams' Drug Store, 
ftexl Attraction—Wednesday. February

28th TI1K MEAL WIDOW BROWN.

? London, £eb. 23. — (4 a.m.)— 
G011. Cronje is seemingly making his 
lalt stand. He is dying*«ka 
med in by British infaist 
shells flrorn 50 guns falling into his 
camp.

Ch the third day of Ahe fight .th*» 
Boer chief osked for an armistice to 
bury his dead. “Fight to a finish or 
surrender unconditionally,” was Lord 
Kitchener’s reply.

will Ft*lit te the Death.

Gen. Cronje immediately sent back 
word that his request for a truce had 
been misunderstood, and that his de
termination then, as before, was to 
fight to the death.

The battle went on. This was the 
situation
lay evening, as sketched in the scanty 
telegrams that have emerged from 
the semi-silence of South Africa.

The Ueiiifure-inentH Scattered.
Officially, Lord Roberts wires that 

he has scattered the advance com
mandoes of the reinforcements that 
were striving to reach Gen. Cronje. 
It is regarded as singular that Lord 
Roberts, wiring Wednesday, should 
not mention the appeal for an armis
tice on the previous day, 
that the War Office should 
good news, if it had any.

Cronje’e Position Desperate.
Without trying to reconcile even the 

scanty materials at hand, it seems 
plain that Gen. Cronje is in a bad 
and even a desperatfi situation, and 
that the British are pressing their 
advantage.

The Rev. '(Mr. Palmer preached last 
evening to » largely increased congregation 
from the text "Ye Muet be Bern Again/ 
John 3, 7. At the close of the service a 
meeting of the congregation mm held. It 
was the unanimous wiehVr the' church that 
Mr. Palmer continue the meetings for a 
further time. It is understood he will re
main entil next Tuesday, when tbe services 
will be concluded. Mr. Palmer announced 
that he would address a mass meeting on 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock, at Trinity 
church, for men only. This meeting 
promises to be one of great interest.

ÏPhone 286. rd, hem- 
ry, withi Ipaa. Totel-Jjr' 

lance unknown.A$Whet Cau be Nicer Chopping Bowl 
And Knife

for a present for your wife or mother than a
There wee a large attendance et the special 

meeting in the First Baptist church hut 
evening. The pastor was assisted bv Rev, 
Mr. McAlpine, of Georgetown. In addition" 
to being an excellent speaker, Mr. McAlpine 
is a good pinger and guitarist. While at 
university'he was leader of tbe glee ciub.and 
his selections last evening pleased immense
ly, He will be here for the remainder of tbe

SINGED SEWING WINE. (.

150 new Singer Machines sold by the 
local office last year.

Machines sold on easy terms or .cr 
cash. Office—Quebec St,
R H. BRYDON District Agent.

done away with altogether once 
a family finds how much quicker 
and more satisfactory the same 
work is done ny a

Haparket Theatre
One Week and Saturday Matinee 

Feb. 36 to March 3.

UNIVERSAL
CHOPPER

Rinks of the Guelph Roval City and Hes* 
paler clubs, skipped by Alex. Mcnnie and 
Tosh Wayper, played in Hespeler yesterday, 
Wayper’e rink winning by 17 to 12.

of Gen. Cronje on Tues-MARKS BROSFirst cless
Enterta lament by the S. O. E.

Thursday evening the Sons of England 
held a very enjoyable entertainment in 
their rooms, Tovell’s Block. There was a 
good attendance of members and friends 
and the eveaing passed most pleasantly. An 
excellent programme was presented, con
sisting of readings by Mise L. Bolton and 
Miss Clay, and vocal solos by Master S. 
Stewart, Master Harry Clay, Mr. C. R. 
Edwards, Bro. W. P. Howard and Bro. 
Bridgman. At tbe close of the programme 
a short time was spent in games and social 
amusements

APPLES Dramatic Co.,
Supporting the joint stars

TOM MARKS and MAY A BELL
Burgess & Son have on exhibition an 

interesting case of photos. It Includes"photos 
of J. H. Findlay, recently killed in South 
Africa, and a number of the Guelph boys 
with the lecond contingent

Meat, vegetables and frtfit chop
ped tine without meshing in one 
tenth of the time required to 
chop old way. Proper articles 
for salads. Every kitchen 
should have one.

Are scarce
Continuous Performances.

PI y changed every night. 

Admission 10c. Reserved Seats 15c

We hive just received 
some fine ones for table oi 
cooking purposes

We will sell them while 
they last at

and alsoThe annual meeting of the Guelph Driving 
and Hunt Club was held last ei ening in the 
Wellington hotel. The election of officers 
resulted in those of last year being again

withhold

ECIiALi

JOHN M. BOND Ko. By auction, market square tomorrow 
morning, one horse,2 setts harness, 8 wagons, 
1 sleigh. J. A. McCrea.

Mias Tessa MacGallum Canada’s 
brighteit elocutionist in300 RECK Nicholson vs. Shield.

These were quo warranto proceedings 
taken by Joseph Nicholson, relator, against 
Robert Shields, respondent, to unseal the 
respondent from the office of Mayor of the 
town of Palmeietonf Proceedings were 
taken upon the ground that the respondent 
had not the necessary property qualification 
for the office. The application was return
able before hie Honor Judge Chadwick 
Thursday morning. The respondent, how
ever. has resigned hie position, and the 
office has thus become vacant, and a new 
election will have to be held. Mr. W. E. 
Buckingham,of Guelph, acted for the re
lator in the proceedings and Mr. G. F. 
Down, of Palmerston, for the respondent

KNOX CHURCH
THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH lit

llaee for Concentration.
While the attack on Gen. Cronje 

proceeds, there is a race for concen
tration between the Boers and the 
British. The engagement with Gen. 
Cronje’s 5,000 to 6,000 entrenched 
men is likely "to become an incident 
in a battle between the masses. The 
separated factions of the Boer power 
are rapidly drawing together to at
tack Lord Roberts.

* Can Cronje Hold Ont ?

Will Gen. Cronje be able to hold out 
until the Boer masses appear, or if 
he does, Will they then be able to 
succor him? The British are facing 
the Boers’ grounds where the arms, 
tactics and training of the British 
are expected to give them the advant-

Bcored a Triumph.
“Miss McCallim was the elocutionist of 

the evening end scored a triumph.”- 
World, Toronto,

Mies McCallum gives a recital in Knox 
church on- March 1 in aid of the organ fund.

LILLIE^ HADDEN HARDWARE.
QUEBEC HT.

in aid ot the Organ Fund.

Admission 25cBuy
Your

> Hardware 
From

This Space Denotes.

BARBER PBBSeWAL PAItAKKAPBS1900 
Silver Anniversary

Dublin Street. Methodist Church

SERMONS

1875

THE PAINTER Pointers Pertaining to Promi

nent {People

Mrs. D, J- Kenny is spending a couple of 
days with relatives in lymdon. ^

Miss Jennie MoPhee, Shaw Station, is 
visitiag at the home of Mrs. M. MoPhee,
Nottingham St

John C. Ball, District Manager of the 
Bell Telephone Co., was last evening taken 
to the General Hospital, suffering with an 
attack of la grippe.

Jos. Pequegnat .hie morning received^»

; ■ ” ■ -- -.....<" l,,,t,an '
opened to * few days.—■—-—»—-----

Miss Adcock, of the General Hôpital staff 
who recently underwent au (parution for 
appendicitis, ie progressing most faverably.
H r sister, Mise Clara Adoock, who has been 
with her for the past two weeks, returns this 
evening to her home in London.

May be found(un

«T GEORGE S SQUARE.

Alwaye ready to doSunday Feb. 25th, at 11 and 7 o'clock, 
Pastor of thet by Rev. Joseph Odery.

Broadway Tabernacle, Toronto, 
Special offerings for the trust fund.

Ob, Bat Did You See the Game?
The two hockey teams, under the leader» 

ship of President Bob Dowler and Vice 
President Greg. Franks, of the Yonng Con
servative A as ciation, came together last 
night at the Petrie rink with a cr«eh,resulting 
in favor of the Vice President by the neat 
score of 8—2. Neither team scored the first 
half, aud it required*ten minutes overtime to

- Strange News From nailer.
Gen. Buller, according to a despatch 

from Chievcley, dated Wednesday, 
finds the Boers in position# north of 
the Tugela, largely reinforced. This 
seems strange.

Paper Hanging,

G. B. MORRIS «raining,
Sign Writing,Monday Evening, Feb, 261 h CANADIAN- CHARGE AT CRONJE.

Glazing,
Storm,Sash, etc

Some Particulars of the Disastrous Night 
en suudity, 18th Feb,thsre will be an Itrlllali I.«mies 11.208 to Feb. 17.

The War Office, for the first time.And
save
Money

OLD FASHIONED TEA-MEETINH in up-to-date style. Paardoberg Drift, Orange Freeeei 11o ♦ innn n #> H • #>i «s |

I Crunic's môê.:uiliuent ni^ht march | ^ ... .
li Util 'lUttgUi iîiUïrtX^iii UUU UppiCUÏ o 'ill- V ■■

The mainOk This Spot ciude, therefore, Ixir.l Roberts’ recent 
losses, nor the Wiltshire prisoners.

The Press Association learns that 
the British losses at Koodoosrand

blvA dtilif Sty iiatitic, ISiiiy MvuUUT 
off the honors of the evening, with Johnny 
Frank a close second. It was rumored that 
Mr. Dowler gave the game to his 
out of pure at mpatby for the latter’» face, 
which was badly battered and required a* 
half pound of beef to take&own the swelling. 
Gr^g. Franks and Will Conway’s rushes 
were marvellous, and it required the full 
strength of tbe end of tbe rink to stop them. 
Johnny Franks was ruled eff twice for 
Injuring the ice. He kicked up hie feet at 
intervale of two minutes.

In goal the work of both Robt Dowl r and 
Bill Readwin was really splendid. Knowles 
Palmer. Hewer and Thompson, played a 
•toady eff . clive garni.

The referee was oNified to rule no leee than 
16 off the ice during tbe game.

After the game both teams limped to tbe 
Wellington and enjoyed âiumptuoue oyetir 
supper, after which they were entertained in 
tbe parlor by a couple ot the boarders.

Addresses by Revs K J 11. Ulassford, 
F. A Cassidy, M.a , aud Dr. Griffiin, of 
Toronto, a fermer pastor.

Music by the choirs of 1875 and 1900, 
and vocal solos by Mrs. Harrington and 
Miss Stevenson. Admission to tea and 
programme 15 cents. All old triends of 
Dublin Street Cnurch specially invited 
to be with us Sunday and Monday,

carriedly to end in disaster, 
body of the Boors is enclosed in a 
terrible death trap. The enemy are 
hiding in the bed of the Modder, com
manded- by the British artillery, and 
enclosed on the east and west by the 
British infantry.

Sunday witnessed a gallant stand 
on the part of the retreating foe. 
Though tired and harassed, they still 
maintained a bold front.

Phone 271.Jaeomb’e Old Stand

opponentwere 700.Jam Benefit DETAILS OF 1 H 1C FIGHTING.

For the Babiest
Cronje Sold He

fused to Come Into Camp,

Would Surrender but Re-
POLICE PICKINGSWe have still about a dozen Children’s 

Coats which we offer at $1.60 each 
Also about 20 ends of Eiderdown coat 

lengths at 81 each.
Fur trimming to match.

VOICE CULTURE For the next ten days we will sell 

7 lb pail of assorted Jam for 45c a pail 

A shipment consisting of one bun. 
drfd and twenty pails arrived today.

We will at the same time offer a snap

London, Feb. 23.—The Daily News 
has the following despatch from Mod
der River, dated Wednesday afternoon 
Feb. 21:

The youth charged with stealing pigeons 
was this morning fined 82 and costs. The

^luer* Were Entrenched.

It is somewhat difficult to explain 
the Sunday action, in which all the 

“The Boer forces under Gen. Cronje^British force was engaged, and in
which Gen. Cronje, under difficult 
conditions, managed to hold his own. 
On Saturday night the British 
Mounted Infantry came into touch 
with Cronje’s rear guard, driving 
them back upon the main body. On 
Sunday morning the action was re
newed, but the Boers, who ha<^ en
trenched the river bod during1 the 
night, prevented a further advance of 
the mounted infantry in this direo

Mr Chaa. Kelly has resumed teaching 
Pupil of Mr. Frank H. Tubbs 

New York. Beet method of the day taught. 
Also Guitar and Mandolin instructions. 
Concert engagements accepted 
Mtaeonic Block.

boy has secured a situation and promises to 
do better in tbe future.firs. S. Anderson are estimated at 8,000 men. At 12 

o’clock he asked an armistice of 24 
hours, which was refused. Later he 
sent a messenger to say that he 
would surrender.

“The British general sent a reply 
telling him to come Into camp. 
Cronje refused; saying there had been 
a misunderstanding and that he 
would fight to the death.

“The bombardment was then 
opened and our lyddite shells set fire 
to the Boer wagons. We continued

Studio
Turning Colder.

. Cloudy with light IomI «nowf.ll, S»tar 
d.y, wMthir turning colder with ilrong 
nortnweet wind.

Market Square in

LEE WING 5 lb tin pails of Orange Marmalade
at 45c per p*ll.

Phone 22)

Lee Chong;
CHINESE LAUNDRY

Tovell’e Block, Wyndham St.
Good work guaranteed. Collars will 

not be broken or torn. A trial solicited 
Goods called for and delivered.

Chinese Laundry,

he will be glad to meet his old patrons, 

FlritecU* work guaranteed or no pOy.

WHERE TO 60 T0-HI6HT.
J. HOWARD SIMPSON

The Leading Paisley St Grocer.

Congregational Church—Leoture by Rev. 
F. A. Cassidy. ^- - 

Meeting of Vouog Liberal Club. Watch the Advocate(Continued oa Lari Page.)
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